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,ISTEN T O  L U K E
^ Albert: —-
From the reports we have 

itjid tluring the past few days,
i screwwortn infestation of
ii area is causing a lot of con- 

u ami a lot of work to  the 
"■chcis.
Tie confinnation of screw- 
onn cases has also brought the 
:ppii  ̂of sterile flics over the 
ea and all efforts are being 
ade to control the infestations 
one way or another.
The damp weather we have 
recently usually does not go 

with screwworms, or v ice -  
sa. But nevertheless, there 
elots of cases hereabouts.
And from the reports that we 
ve read about in other papers, 
e screw worm flies h w e been 
dve all over West Texas.

It is going to take some doing 
Stas ahead of the weeds that 

e coming out after the recent 
ini. The tumbleweeds and 
iale ae now at tlie "profusion" 
age and growing.
All of the work that was done 
ound town last week to clear 
al lots and yards of weeds 

have to be done again. But 
Isis a ceaseless battle.
The rains have benefitted the 

es of the area to the same 
that the weeds have be- 

le a pestilence in town.

m

Mtee

There are many here who are 
teping a close check on the 
ite of rise of the water behitid 

d Cbm. The fill has been 
io* a foot a day on the aver- 

!<, and when the lake begins 
set so full, this means that 
lot of water is going into the 

■itrvoir.
Some of tlie best laid plans 
Wme of the property owners 
the lakefront went awry with 

It announcement that there 
ete to be no imporvements of 
commercial type built, and 

there would even be no 
■ s built or launching ramps 
“t to accomodate boats other 

those built at the govcrn- 
N-controlled facilities, 

tt, they say I is to control
number of 

'"»>es built on tl,e lake. Ansi 
'f'ain’y will do that.

people will 
_ ^vernment help, but will

hen controlthe help comes.

m l '  ̂ N J  P VVTI.L
f r  COUNCII

^^ov'nie was 
Ciicil ’t °f the Student

bn Sanderson High
‘‘ » senior 

jounc'd '̂ ‘‘^^•Pfesident of 
m ni, 5>he is also

editor of the year-
^°rthe second 

President of the F .T .  A.
the National

f»her. also a sen- 
*e '^ice-president

hP«rrJn '"V  ^ot^ncil. Susan

“ot, UtK Sanchez, a

I**" officers were
M of th.^* student body in-” council

IM||̂  0
***"^>loyed 

I *t*on State Bank.
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Eaglet Lose To Imperial By 14-6 Score; 
(lass AA Shorthorns To Be Here Friday

Rev. R.iymoml Sanders, field 
missionary for tlie Rig RmhI Bap
tist Association, is pictured with 
the 196S Volkswagen bus wliicJi 
was purdiasod by Texas Bap
tists. Rev. Samiers serves tlie 
local mission church au>l con
gregations in San V'icente aixl 
Boquillas, in tlie Big Beiiii Park.

He also is responsible loi de
veloping churches ami missions 
in tlx- eastern part of the A ss j . -  
iation to  minister to botli the 
pliysical ami piritual nee Is ol 
the people.

A special empliasis is being 
nude .ipon tJie neetl for church
es along tlie 8SP wiixiing miles 
ol tiu' Rio Craiuie between FI 
Riso and Brownsville. There are 
mam sniall comnumities ami 
ranches where ilicre liis hem no 
sustained evangelical ministry. 
Tiiere are also sever.il iiieiro- 
politan areas vs here the wssrk is 
being view!oped ami tl»- Baptist 
Ceiiera! Conventiem ol Tex a* 
asks its me misers to make spec
ial otterings each year in 'Sep
tember to mission work in the 
state.

llie IPtii' S a m i e r s  on Eiigh 
School Eagles lost tlie opening 
game ol the season in Imperial 
On a Wit ti ld during rain. Fum
bles, mixed assignnrnts ami in
experience adileii to tlie plight 
ol til- Eagli-s, ac. oixiing to Car- 
roll Eggleston, coach.

'saiuterson receiveil the open
ing kivkolt and lost tlie hall on 
their lirst -eries ls\ a limihle. 
Impi-ri.il scoreii on tiu-ir second 
series ol downs. Tlu-ir try I or an 
ixir.i pssint kick lirew a pen.ilty 
ol I 1 vnrvis, ô thi'v ilirew a pass 
tivii w.is govxl lor .1 2-(-»oinl con- 
ve rsioii.

In the second i|uaru-r Samler- 
soii c.illeil on lolmiiy i ri eiii.iii 
lo iiiick-kii-k aiul till- h.ill was 
liimhled hy ilie recem  r .iikI tlu- 
lagles ri-covcreil iloep in Im 
perial teriilory. Bill li ltleton 
threw .1 p.iss lo leslirH aM  in 
till- end /One lor their lirst ami 
only l.illy. T lie same pass play 
was tried lor the extra point, 
but it was incomi>lete.

Imperi.il seoreil tlieir winning

Library
News

Stolen Car 
Recovered Here

M r s . Y . F. B ow ley  
F o rm e r R e s id e n t, 
D ies  In  B ledsoe

A car stolen in 1 os Angeles, 
Calif. , was pickevi up east ol 
Dryden last week by local ofli- 
cers. Two Negro men in tlie car 
were brought to Samierson alter 
Del Rio officers had called here 
concerning the report of the ve
h icle 's  having been stolen. Otu 
was returned to Del Rio by Val 
Veixie County oflicerx and the 
other is being ticld lor Calilorn- 
ia o f f i c e r s ,  accoixiing to the 
story given Ttie Times.

The pair was picked up lirst 
in Del Rio lor questi- ning and 
released but a su!>sequeni check 
with a national stolen goexis rc- 
coixis system revealed the cat 
as having been stolen.

Terrell County Sberift Bill C. 
Cooksey and Texas Highway Pa
trolman .Malcom Bolinger Jr. 
made tlx- arrest about four niics 
east of Dryden after receiving 
the wont from Del Rio.

It was rcponeil that both of 
the men were parolees and one 
was currently on probation tor 
auto theft.

hineral services wen- in Bled
soe Sunday aiternoon lor .Mrs. 
Y .I  Bowit-y who hail ilicil sud
denly Friday. Sin- bad surgery 
4<) d.iys belon- her death and 
had been -seriously ill since llial 
time, acconling to reports re
ceived.

Ttie Bowleys were former res
idents wlu-n tie was coach ol 
the girls' basketball teams and 
tcadier in tlie junior higli.They 
left in

Besides lier husbaml, she was 
surs’ived by live children, F e 
lix, Chris, John, M a-, and Mrs. 
Ernie Bailey; ami two ffandchil- 
dreii.

T'lu-re are a mimlier ol btxsks 
ovi-nlui- at the Terrell Coimly 
Piiblii 1 ibrary checked out by 
liotli i- l)ililren and .k Iu IIs . \A e 
will lorleii the lines that are 
line if the hooks .ire returned 
til IS w eek.

South western Books in Itie Li
brary incluile:

"The Rusty l.i/aril"
"I’oisoiious Dwellers ol tlu- 

Desseri"
"The Range Cattle Imliistry " 
"Round-up of Western 1 it- 

erature"
"If I Can Do It Horsi'bai k" 
"Bolilly They Roiie"
"Great American Cattle 

Trails"

TD in the loiirth quarter from 
the 13-yard line and failed to 
convert tlie extra point.

Eagles who saw action during 
the y^me included the following 
offensive starters: Jerry Creen- 
lief, left end; Dimas Iopez at 
tackle; Pamly l.ouwien, guard; 
M a n u e l  Salas, center; John 
LA-wey Stutes, right guard; Bud
dy Catvl, tackle; Kilalio Ybarra, 
right enil; Bill I ittleton, quar
terback; le s l ie H a l l ,  left half- 
l-'.uk; Jo i in n y  I i eman, right 
li.illliack; Manuel Olivas, full
back; ami the lollow ing subst i-  
iiites; jitin E.ilcoii, Atiielio Mar
line/, Ray Clial atiibaga. Brad 
11 .1 r r i '  o n , Blaine Chriesman, 
ilector Cli.d.imbaga, l<«i nundo 
.A m-ilotulo.

The Eagle lot-s this week will 
he the Class AA Marla Short- 
horns wlio have a much lu-avier 
team ami deeper experience, 
acconling to Coach Eggleston.

In otfier games involving dis
trict oppon-nts, Iraan lost to Big 
lake  24-0: Van Morn and Wink 
tieil <)-6; Rankin lost to Coa
homa 8 -1 6 .  There Is notliing 

•available at this time about the 
games of the tae-western teams, 
Clint and Socorro.

Sanderson's foes this weekend, 
the Class AA Marfa Shoitfioms, 
won their game last week over 
FI Paso Jesuit 41-6 . The Short
horns will play on Eagle Field.

Tim e lor tlie local season 
opener is 8:(X) p. m.

O tl i c e  Supplies at T h e  Times

Mr. anil Mrs. C. E. Babb re
turned home last week from a 
visit with his relatives in .Maine 
and Houston with their il jiigh- 
ter, Mrs. FrankHortl, ami fam 
ily. They made the trip from 
Houston by plane.

The saloon in which Terrell 
County Sheriff Doc /Anderson 
was killed in 1911 is shown in 
tlx- picture 1h4 o w . Felix Harrell, 
father of Sam, Willis, aixl F. N. 
Ibrrell Jr., ami Mrs. Jim Nance, 
owned the s.aloon which was lo - 
latcd on tlx- comer just south of 
the lire station atxi is shown in 
lilt t enter. George Finley is at 
tlx- Iclt. It is interesting to note 
that the sign on the trout seems 
to liiive had added llie "F>-" af- 
tiT Terrell Coimly was organized, 
to make tiiat line off-center on 
tlie troni, but why was the "S a 
loon" lint- off-center also? The 
builtling laced south on tix* nain 
street. Jim Nance loaned us the 
picture.

 ̂ S'.  ̂ *

FORMER RESIDENT KIL1.FD 
IN ACCIDENT SEPT. 9TH

Funeral services were in Sab- 
inal last Thursiiay afternoon lor 
Jesse W. Buttrill, 72, a former 
resident of Sanderson.

He died Tuesday morning in 
a San Antonio hospital of injur
ies received in a head-on col
lision nortl: of Del Rio Monday 
morning. His w ii received only 
minor Injuries in the wreck and 
is receiving treamient in a Del 
Rio hospital.

Mr. Bunrlll was a retired rail
road employee.

Besides hii widow, he is sur
vived by a son, J. V. Buttrill, 
Denver, Colo.; a daughter, Mrs. 
FVte Gooding, Del Rio; also four 
grandchildren and four sisters.

f
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RESS ASSOCIATION

V o n d a ls  R a n s a c k  
C a rs  S a tu r d a y

Satunlav afternoon between 
a\>out 2 :00  anii 6 :00  o 'clock all 
of the vehicles pa.ked behind 
Dudley'k T ex aco  were picked
by vanLuls, accor-'.lng to DulJle^
Harrison, owner of the business.

.All of the vehicles with keys 
in them had the keys taken and 
separated from tlu; key chain; 
flashlishti aisd other -.uch items 
taicn; atx.1 frcri the k;a>oline arx: 
butane trucks tank charts and 
other valuable paper* were tak
en and destroy eu.

Many ot the item or piec. 
were foumi in the alley west of 
tix’ business and more in the olu 
g a ra '» ;e  behurJ wl.rt wa'th* 
Eagle 1.umber Co.

Many oi the ke' > are not yet 
recovereu, Ham-.on 'tated, and 
thi'- i* causing »ome disadvant
age to Ism and to t'l’ employ ee'  ̂
whose cars wt-re aUo ransH>.ked.

AMONG OUH SUBSCHIBEHS 
New .sub>>crif>erv to The Titnes 

include .Mi ' m-s Irma .Munoz ami 
lydi.i MiuiC-', San Antonio; Vlr.. 
H. D. Crimes, 1 iibbock; Eru 
Cookwy . M Paso; Steve Allen. 
A b i l e n e ;  DawnHarrell, I ub- 
E*Osk, Arxirew Hiess, A b i l e n e ;  
Dann\ Hodgkim and I oi  ̂ Dea
ton, k ing'vilU-, I . llfC Mitclu'll, 
San Antonio; Mrs. Wayne .Mal- 
vrn, San Antonio, Joo William ., 
Boswell, N..M.

Penewali have some from I eo 
Auams, Ernest Ai air, Dr%den; J. 
O. l i t t le ,  W. j. Murraii, Fran’r 
Arresiomlo, E. M. Wood, F. H. 
j c ‘=:.up. Disk Sullivan. Hollis 
Efaley. Manuel Barrera, C e le '-  
tino Barri'n, .imi Henr, Bustos, 
all ot SjiHli-rson; Mr>. B. M. 'ii- 
tierrrz, FI P.iso; Marion Bat'on. 
Burnet, t'ene Hales. Center, W. 
F. Snel I'n, Mull.inu, Passual 
H los. M o n a h a n s ,  I om Elrot', 
S}» tlie lt ;  W. "I . Bondiir.int, S.ni 
Antssnio, C. O Walker, O/ona; 
.Mrs. Chari tts l . -v j .  .Antliony. 
N .M . ,  Ml'.' Kla C.iiithom, DvI 
P lO.

WOKF SJ 
MAPI A

.MASON U 
TO BF IN

Tom M. cs-iniu : 
' h a i r m a n  ot the 
Vasonis' Workshop 
hat announ'ed that 
Worksliop meeting

or

o' .Alpine. 
I iv e -C O u n t\  
.A re a C -  2, 

a Masonic 
will be belli

In the Masonii Hall m Marla on 
September 24.

The work ' '•'P' .ir.> a project
of the Grand 1 o>lge 'd Texas arxl 
are aimed at impors-ing the 
qualits oi Icxige otlieers. O fli-  
cers Irons zXlpine, Namierson, 
Ebrt Davis, ami Marla are invit
ed to attend.

TEIH FI CIHL SCOUTS ATTEND 
SFNIOP WFFF END TPIP

BreiKia Carter, Photsda Lou- 
wien, am! Canda.e Cooksey at
tended a Senior weii'end at M i
tre Peak Camp near Alpine last 
weekenu. There were Senior 
Scouts from all over the Permian 
Basin Council at the meeting.

Mrs. Norman Cladson, Senior 
Aivisor, accompanied the girls.

To Mr. and Mrs. Feliciano 
Lomas was bom a son, Antonio 
Daniel, in an Alpine hospital 
on Wrednesday, September 4. 
His birth weight was six pounds 
and one-fourth ounce.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. E. (Bill) 
.McDonald was bom their second 
child and son in a Del Pio hos
pital Tuesr’ay, September 10. 
He weighed seven pounds and six 
o u n c e s  and was named Scott 
Earl. Mrs. Lizzie Billings is the 
maternal great-grandmother of 
the new arrival.

T o  .Mr. and .Mr>. Santiago 
Barrera Jr.was bom a on, tneir 
second child, in a Fort Stockton 
hospital Monday, September 16. 
He weighetJ eight pound' ami 
two ounCt-5.

TSTA WORKSHOP TO BE 
SATURDAY IN IMPERIAL

Mrs. Peld M cClellan, presi
dent of the local Texas State 
Teachers Assn. , arsd several of
ficers from the local unit are 
planning to attend the district 
workshop in Imperial Saturday.

This year's theme is: "All 
Eyes are on Education".

Edward Kerr took hli 
Alpine for medical 
Monday. Itrati

wilt I

NOTICE
The Sunday evening servi, 

at the Dryden Methodist CE 
will be at 7:00 o'clock 
of at 7:30, according to an
n o u n C e m e n t  by  the pastor 
Albert Peak. '

lOlttl

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Carnith- 
ers Jr. and .Mrs. Hay Clilfonl 
went to Fort Stockton .Monday 
for him to receive medical 
treatment.

Guests in tK* honv of Mr. ami 
Mrs. B. L. VanCleave atxi 1am- 
ily last week were their grand
daughter, Mrs. T .  L. Coulston, 
and lam ily; ami her uncle ami 
aunt, Mr. ami Mrs. Harrell G il
ley, all of Tyler. It was the 
first vi-it of the Gilleys to West 
Ti-xas and they were impressed 
with the beauty of the country 
and tricndliness of the people.

BORINGS SLz^TFD SATURDAY 
The Sanderson Podeo Club is 

sponsoring steer, calf, and goat 
roping and youth events Satur
day evening at the local arena.

The events begin at 7:00 o ' 
clock and everyone interested is 
urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Zuber- 
bueler were business visitors in 
San Angelo last weekend.

Sharon Hill, who is employed 
in Midlami, was a wcekenc vis
itor here with her grandmother, 
Mrs. J. P. Blackwelder.

Mr. ami Mrs. N. J. Stoever 
and daighter, Diane, who resid
ed inHaiston after moving from 
Sanderson, are now in San An
tonio and he is CP Trainmaster 
there.

•Miss lupe Perez is employ ed 
by the telephone company in 
Odes>a.

Mrs. W.EI. Dishman had sur
gery in a Fort Stockton hospital 
•Monday morning.

Pev. and .Mrs. M. .A. Walker 
of Carlsbad, N..M., are visiting 
friends hire this week.

.Mrs. H. D. Price of San .An
tonio is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. O. T. SudUuth, ani fam 
ily.

•M Sgi. Dano Cardenas Jr. , 
with his wile ami two sons, D a
rio 111 and Arturo Cardenas, of 
El Paso were weekend visitors 
with his 'ister, .Mrs. Catarino 
Veil/. Sgt. Cardenas has just re
turned from a year of duty in 
Vietnam which he stated "was 
like a hurxired years".

.Mrs. C. H. Stavlcy returned 
home last week from a visit in 
Caliloniia with relatives.

Watfarn Mattritf 
Company

SAN ANOELO. TEXA*
Save 50''» on having yo(u 

m attress renovated

All Work GuarantNd
In Sanderaon twice a moMlI

Call Dl 5-22M for 
Pick Up and Dtlivtry

n m R N lP i

Jtoon/fans
Joe N Frown

D I5-2i 88

FOP FANOLY PLEASUPF -  
-  OP A PPIVATF CROUP

A GOOD PLACF TO FJ\T

Call 222 1

CMtl

THE DAM.AGE OF 
IS NOT REPLACLLBLEI 

A good fire insurance { 
will cover the entire 
your home, inrludinf 
nishings . . .  at pr 
prices. Our does!

PEAVY
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Valuable Property

w ith N1TE~
Wide Area Outdoor lighting

FAI L  BAPv.zXJN H A T l s  ON 
AREA I A l U f .  AVAI IABI E

San Angelo St .ii- anl-T imv' 
daily and Sum a'. b'. mail, one 
year, ONl'i S 18. »>, I . with
out Sumla' , One sear, ONIY 
$ 1 0 .9 5 ;  vollege Uiuie ts, daily 
and S u n d a y ,  “ -montbs term, 
O S n  $14 .95 .

See or call Mrs. 1. H. G il
breath lor iliese bari^ain prices 
On the San Angelo paper.

THE TI.MFS adv.

Only $4 a month — total cost
Longer w in ter nights are open invitations to accidents and t h e f t .
N ite -L ite r m ercury vapor lighting is great defense against both . W ith  the  
N ITE -L ITE R  on guard, you have a wide area of bright p ro tective  light at a 
cost of less than 14c a night. We install the N ITE -L ITE R  unit on a tall 
wooden .pole, place it w here you w ant it, m ain tain  it and even furn ish  the  
e le c tr ic ity . . .  all for only $ 4  a m onth. Call our office soon and put a 
N ite -L ite r on guard over your property .

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Y(Mjr f  IrH ric &  h tw rr -  C orv fc ir itj
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laptist W .M .U . H os 
.lorning Study 
or Four Days
Tt,. Baptist W. M. U. observ-

r  Home Missions last week 
‘'ij, setvices at the chwch on 
I^mornings and a 
*?:- Wednesday evening. There 

an average attendance of 
Je  at the morning services.

C. B. Caid was leader 
.r the programs on ''Bivers of 
ivlna Waters" and she was as- 
•ntd hv the members In pre- 
',„ting the programs.
RfV. Raymond Sanders was 

i-t special speaker for the pro- 
Wednesday evening and 

ji>er the service he and his 
r ""ily "ere given an old-fash- 

i "pounding". There were 
present and pundi and cook

ies vsere served.

I'Girl Staters' Report 
|To Legion, A u x ilia ry

The members of the leg io n  
|.Auxiliar\ invited tlieir families 
lane the members of the A m eri- 
IcinLegion and tiieir families to 
|a spatjhetti supper served in the 
llrgionHall Monday evening.I the special occasion was to 
Igive the tvso young ladies who 
Kew Bluebonnet Girls' State 
Irepresentatives this summer an 
|oppjtunity to give their reports. 
iMrs. C. W. Kyle, Girls' State 
Ichiirman, introduced the young 
Iladies, Christine Downie ami 
JViola Fisher, and they showed 
{pictures made at Girls' State as 
|;he) told of their experiences 
{there. Both girls were sponsored 
Iby the Auxiliary and tire San- 
Icetson Lions Club paid the e x -  
Ipenses of Miss Fisher.
I Mrs. E, E. Farley, Auxiliary 
Ipresident, introduced the junior 
jmembers of the Auxiliary, the 
I committee responsible for mak- 
Img the plans for and fixing the 
Isupperj and several visitors.J A reconding of songs sung by 
{the group at Girls' State was 
pas played during the supper.
I A red, white, and blue patri- 
lotic theme was noted in the

decorations. Low arrangements 
of red geraniums in blue vases 
were down the length of the U- 
shaped table and there was a 
large bouquet of red roses on 
the head table. Hed tapers were 
in white holders tied with blue 
ribbons.

BANCH club  HAS SPEQAL 
MEETING FOB PBOJECT

At a called meeting of the 
Banch Home Demonstration Club 
last week, 12 bags were made 
and stuffed with items to pro
vide Christmas gifts for U. S.

SEPTEMBEP 19, 1968 THE SAND EPSON TIMES PACETHPEE

servicemen in Vietnam. The 
project has been nationwide un
der the a u s p i c e s  of the Ped 
Cross.

See Our Personalized Stationery

Mrs. Ira .Moses and Tammy 
visited In B  Paso last weekend• 
with her son, Kenaeth Moses, 
who is employed in the labora
tory of the Globe Exploration 
Co. there.

Shou/incj Jlursdcuj ~ Sept
m 9 MODELS

CHEVROLET
A n n :\ H O L t :r

Favors for Adults and Children 

Refreshments for all

IT 'S  FASY TO CFT A DFAI ON A CAP YOU DON’T WA.NT' 
p * S A V F  ON A CAP THAT'S WOBTH OWNING! ^

A  g o o d  s e le c tio n  o f 1 9 6 8  C h e v r o le t  
C a rs  a n d  P ic k -u p s

A t  S P E C IA L  low  p ric e s  

N e w  M o d e ls  W i l l  Be H ig h e r
SOME CAB SALES LOOK CHEAT UNTIL YOUSEF V\HAT'S ON SALE!

R e g is te r  fo r  n e w  C h e v r o le t  a n d  B u ic k  
to  be g iv e n  a w a y  — a ls o  o th e r  p r iz e s .

SAVF ON A CAP TH AT'S WOBTH OWNING!

C O O K ’ S  'S/t’ccioi!
. & MARKH Sepi 20‘2I

CUT G R EEN  BEANS
P O R K  &  B E A N S
TOMATO SOUP 
PEAS-ONIONS

McKNIGHT 
MOTOR CO.

Potatoes
201b.. S  8 ^

APPLES .. y
DOUBLE

LUCE

KI.MRFI L 
3 0 0 -SIZE

Pot Pies
Sporetlnif, Chicken, 
Turkey, or Mo

CA.MI’B F Il

CBEKN GIANT

2‘" '29^
. 10<

Catsup
TOW ELS^ ia

ca
( STEAK )
83̂ .
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Bcxihomie Club 
Hosted Wednesday 

Mrs. PiersonBy
The Bonhomie Club met last 

Wednesday in the home of Mn. 
E. F. Pierson. Candies, cold 
drinks, and coffee were served 
to the guests upon arrival and 
the tim e was spent in visiting.' 
Later refreshments of cocoanut 
cake. Ice cream, iced tea , and 
coffee were served.

Memben present were Mmes. 
C .H . White, F. C. Grigsby, S. 
C. Harrell, H. P. Boyd, J. Gar
ner, O. J. Cresswell, W. D. O '
Bryant, and L. F . Hall.

In the living room there was 
an arrangement of blue plumb- 
age in a milk glass vase on the 
coffee table.

Duplicate 
ridge Club

Mrs. L H. Jessup was hostess 
at a dessert-bridge Thursday af
ternoon in compliment to the 
merrt’ ers of the Duplicate Bridge 
Club. Leircn meringue pie, tea, 
aiKl coffee were served.

Those attending were .Mmes. 
J. L. Schwalbe, Jim F err, Web 
Townsend, Eddie Hanson, H. F, 
Erelle, M. W. Duncan, and B. 
S. Wiiklnson.

Mrs. Kerr had 11 points ami 
Mrs. Eielle nine.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVER TISIN G

V:
FOP TPFE SPRAYING AND PFST 
CONTPOL cal! W. G. Shoe
maker at D1 5-2495. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 3C-tfc

BE E L I NE  FASHIONS Clothing 
Parr> Plan has openings tor 
saleslailles. No investment or 
collections. Write Mrs. lewis 
Jam es, Dr>-den, Texas 78S51. 
29 -5 tc

For Solo -
‘All-Fbipose House I^lnt, $14.00i 
for S-gallon can. Phone DI 5 -  
,2437. Chris Hagelstein.

FOP SALE -  OST Garage, Hav
iator Shop, ano Wrecking Yard. 
Contact Jack laugh!in, Satnler- 
son, Texas. Phone DI 5-21 IS.

FOP SALE -  Bambouillet buck 
lambs. Sid Harkins, 753-2265.

STUDENT SUBSCPIPTIONS —  
vdll be available again this year 
for those who will attend out- 
of-town schools and colleges., 
The rate is $2 .0 4  for the term. 
Give full address and ZIP coiie. 
THE Tl.MFS.

FOP SALE -  Welding shop and 
about one acre of Imd on H igh- 
wav 285 West; also tome lots 
with highway frontage. Mrs. 
Chester Darr. Bo* 413,  Sander
son, Texas 79848. 31-4tc

FOR SALE - Sutlolk buck lambs. 
Charles Stegall 2‘ -ttc

For Ront —
FCP RENT - Shelton apartment. 
Furnished with garage. Suitable 
for couple or one person. Mrs. 
A. A. Shelton, 611 First Street. 
Phone DI 5-2485. 33-tfc

FOI. RfhiT -  Qie-bedroom house 
unfuTnlsheit. Has garage aixl 
fenced back yarsi, Pent reason
able. Call The Times for in
formation.

FOP PANT -  The Le welly n house 
at 207 F. Pichardi two bedroorrs 
and unfamished. See .Mrs. 1. F. 
Pierson or phone DI 5-2924. tfc 

’ " ■ '■■■■■

McMIDE 
•ARIER SHOP

open Monday 
through Saturday 

0 a. m. to 6i00 p. nu

Legion Auxiliary 
Hears Reports On 
Several Projoects

Beta lota Chapter 
Begins New Year 
At Alpine Meeting

The Legion Auxiliary met last 
T u e s d a y  evening in regular 
monthly business session in the 
Legion H all.

After the opening ceremony, 
Mrs. H. E. Ezelle led in prayer 
and "A m erica* was sung after 
Mrs. W. H. Savage had read 
the l^mn of the month, "Father, 
Lead M e."

Mrs, Clyde Higgins, member
ship c h a i r m a n ,  reported 47 
members had paid dues to date. 
Mrs. Savaj^ displayed the music 
certificate given to the Auxili
ary from the music department 
of the state organixation.

A list of the new officers for 
the 16th District Legion Auxili
ary was read; also Mrs. E. E. 
Farley submitted the names of 
her standing committees.

.Mrs. Higgins reported on the 
repose room and runanage sales.

Mrs. G. W. Kyle was named 
chairman of the supper to be 
given for the members of the 
Legion and Auxiliary and their 
families Monday evening svhen 
the two girls who went to Blue
bonnet Girls' State, Christine 
Downie and Viola Fisher, will 
give ll. ir reports. She will be 
assisted by .Mrs. Herbert Brown 
and Mrs. M F. Hope.

Mrs. .Mark Duncan gave items 
from the Legislative Bulletin.

.Mrs. Sav.ige told the story of 
the writing of the National An- 
tfx-m, "The Star-Spangled Ban
ner", by Francis Scott Key and 
then a recoiding of the song by 
Bing Crosby was played.

The hostesses, Mmes. Hope 
and Duncan, served cake, tea, 
and coftee after adjournment. 
Also present were Mmes. Jim 
Kerr, Dalton H ^ g  W. F. M c- 
S p a r r a n ,  J. O. Little, L. H. 
Gilbreath, F. .McSpairan, C. P. 
Peavy,. and W. T . Frarier.

The Beta Iota Chapter of Del
ta Kappa Ganina opened itsioew 
y«ar with a meeting in Lawrence 
Hall on the Sul Po«s Campui in 
Alpine last Saturday afternoon.

The Alpine memben were 
hostesses.

The new president, Miss Lau- 
rene Lighthouse, reported on the 
state convention and discussed 
plans for the year's work. Prep
arations were made for the re
gional convention in Crane in 
November.

From the tea table, punch, 
assorted samiwiches, and cook
ies were served.

Sanderson members atteixling 
were Mmes. Ken McAllister, 
Austin Chrirsman, W. J .  Morris, 
and E. E. Farley.

Mr. and Mrs. j. I .  Whistler 
IV visitesi in Del Pio last week 
with her mother, Mrs. Puth 
Cottle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Attaway 
have returned home from Lub
bock where they had spent sev
eral weeks doing some work on 
their home there which they 
w ill occupy when he retires in 
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Puben Parras 
air resiiiing in tie Savage garage 
apanment. He is on the high 
school faculty .

Miss Irene Pineda is residing 
in the Underwood rent house 
again this y ear.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hall 
are residing in the Downie rent 
house v a c a t e d  by the C. O. 
Cash family. He is on the high 
school faculty.

Miss Patricia Thomas, band 
director, is living in the house 
next door north of the St. James 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Stad- 
ler v i s i t e d  in Dickenson last 
weekend with their daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Higgins, and family.

G u e s t s  in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Coleman Stadlcr last 
vseek were his broUier, Bill Stad
lcr, of Houston and their step- 
nxxlier, Mrs. Nannie Stadler, of 
Floresville.

Mrs. D. L. Duke returned to

^ndenon ktt we#k after ipend- 
ing a month in San Antonio with 
her (liter and her ion, David L. 
Duke Jr.., and family.

Mr. and Mn. C. K. M itchell 
took their daughter, M in Lellee 
M itchell, to San Antonio lait 
week for her to enroll at Trinity 
University for her sophomore 
ye ar.

Mr. and Mrs. Pay Caldwell 
returned home last week from a 
visit with her brother, Floyd 
Ferguson, of Bertram. He had 
been hospitalized in Kbuston but 
is much inproved and was taken 
home. While in Houston they 
also visited their daughter, Mrs. 
E. H. Boykin, and family.

Mrs. H. A. Mulling! retired 
as an enpbyee of the Sanderson 
State Bank on September 1. She 
went to work there in November 
of 1951. At IxT request, her re- 
rlrement was with no fanfare, 
her fellow emplov ees not know
ing until just before quitting 
trne that she was workng at the 
bank lor her last day.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. A. Mullings 
attended funeral services in San 
Antonio Siptember 3 for a long
time friend, L. E. Dunbar, who 
died following a heart attack.

Charlie Murray, a former res
ident, of Slidell, La. , visited 
here last week with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sandefer 
have a new mobil home ami 
twe moved from the Ezelle rent 
house to the north side of Mrs. 
Tip Frazier's home.

Mrs. Tommy Hagan of San 
Antonio was a weekend visitor 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Cox. Mr. Ha
gan is in the U. S. Army and is 
taking his basic training at Foit 
Leonard Wood, Mo.

Mr, and Mrs. J. L  Southern 
arc v i s i t i n g  her sister, Mrs.

5Pol«m«n Stadler, tndh«i 
*hef, R. W. Sutheri,lf‘ 
their fMnilies. “*•

Jack Laughlin wai i. 
pine hospital for ,everd“

eral ribs were tom loou 
the breast bone. Mrs U is 
took him to Alpine 
a check-up. *'1

Mrs. Pat Mott was in Sn,] 
tonlo for several dayitot^ii 
her sitter who was seiiowU 
following a stroke. Mr [ ’ 
Md the boys joined hetti 
for the vwekend to visit rel*
es.

Dr. Om«r D. Pric«
O P TO M E TR IS T

will be in Sarsderaon 
EVERY TH U R S D A Y

1:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

O FFICE —  l i t  W. O A K

Mrs. Bay Clifford tooli 
daughter, Beth, toFonSu 
ton Wednesday for a checl.. 
M is. Ben Martin acccirm 
them on the trip. *

Don Little took his Frr 
Pat Little, to Bry an last'*, 
to enroll at Texas AbM Uaiva 
ity for his ''Ophomore yen 
a c c e p t e d  a position « il 
Academy as a flying instrj 
for the cadets there mi, 
also take several couiseithn 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs.ri 
L ittle, wUl take his wifri 
son to join him there thi$»e 
end.

Mrs. Paymond Phillipn 
her son, Domis, to Nacĉ cja 
es Saturday for him to fnrcfll 
Stephen F. Austin College J 
his senior year. Her sister, j '  
Eva B illing , accompanied4™ 
on the trip ami they visited! 
Del Pio with their brother, 1 
Billings, and family; in Uvji 
with their brother, Lutherl 
lings, atxi family; and isl 
tin with their broker, Te 
Billings, and family.

O . J . Crtuwill
CONTRACTOR

N «w  ConstructKNil 

R«modelin9 

Repairs

DI 5-2*43 Sandsmil

Here! New’6 9  CHEVROLET TRUCKS!
Now there are even more reasons why Chevrolet is more truck.

^  J
. s . .

-V\

MORE STYLE
Here s the bold new look 
in pickups — Chevrolet s 
handsome new hood pro
file new aluminum grille 
new interior trim colors! 
You get a cab and Fleet- 
side pickup box that are 
double wall double strong 
America s most popular 
pickup IS more truck than 
ever for 69!

MORE LENCTN
New 69 Fleetside pickups 
provide cargo boxes up to
8'z  ft lo n g -h a u l bigger
payloads or king-sized 
camper bodies' For work 
or play, you get the rid
ing smoothness of work- 
proved Independent Front 
Suspension, the economy 
of Chevy truck power Plus 
easier handling.

MORE COMFORT
New more comlortable 
seats are designed with 
molded foam thick insu
lation hushes road noise. 
Bump leveling coil springs 
at all tour wheels on most 
models smooth the way 
More comtorf!

MORE POWER
New workpower! A spir
ited new 350-cu.-in V8 is 
standard in medium-duty 
V8 models Order it tor 
pickups, too! And there s 
big V8 power in heavy
weights Chevrolet gives 
you plenty of workpower!

MORE VAN FOR TNE MONEV
Low-cost Chevy-Van de
livers loads ot economy 
with big Sixes or work
w h ip p in g  V8. Nim ble 
maneuverability in traffic 
makes light of big 
Now available with 3- 
speed Turbo H y d ra -M a tic

r ’s I

More trucks are Chevrolets because Chevrolot is nioro truck!

)IUM
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